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I+'. Nti. R-18 /18 /2020-PRP&P (RU-I) I)zitcd:  14  Miiy,  2{)21

Subject: A(Ivisory f()r Upli()Idillg the I)igliity all(I Protecting tlic Riglits ()f tllc I)cad

|lev/|iumanT|[|:g¥t:t];I::`,lil-;;I:I,`':loll,][%}::sctca::]d]n}::.%sio;]tc(#:Ill:}]]];snn:]a:]hdt`:t:c;`i:[¥i:]uc[TT];1:Tott::]t]'TogtL::[Tr
the  country.  It  is  a  well-acccplcd  legal  position  that  tile  right  to  lil`e,  fair  treatment  and
dignity,  dcrivcd  from  thc  Articlc  21  of thc  Constitution  of India,  extciids  not  only  to  the
living I)crsons bilt also to thcir dcacl  bodies.

2.           Kccping  in  view  thc  largo  numbcr  ofdcaths  during  this  sc-c()ncl  wavc  ol` Covid-19

pandemic find challcngcs  in  mamigcment ()f the dcad b()dies.,  the  Commission  hcrcby  issucs
thc  "Advisory  for  Upholding  the  Dignity  and  Protccting  the  Rights  or thc  I)cad"  (copy
cncloscd).

3,           All  t.Iic c`oncct..iicf!  authoriticLs  of the unioii/ State  Govcmmcnts/ UTs  arc rcqucstcd to
implcmcnt  the  recoinmcndations  made  in  thc  iidvisoi-y  and  to  submit  lhc  rcporL  abitul  the
action takcli/ pi.oposcd to bc tfikcn on the advisory, witliiii 4 wccks to. the Conmlission.

'I`Ilc Sccrctziry

M/o I Iomc A{`I`airs
North Block,
Ncw Dclhi-I 10001

The Sccrctzil.y
M/t] ITcalth and I.`amily Wclfarc
D/o I-Icalth and r'`amily Wclfarc
C- Wing, Nirman Bhaviin,
New I)clhi,110001

.i,,---,,'::Iiicf LSccrctziry/ A(I..Iiiinistrat{ir -All  Stfltcs/ UTs

t¥'#,rzlflfro
Sccrctziry Gclicrtil
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National I-Iuman RIghts Comlnission, lndi.1

AdvisoryforUpholdingt,hcDignityandProtcctingthcRightsoftl"I)cad

I. E4-
Thci.eisnospecificlawinlndiaforprotcctingthcrightsofthcdead.IIowcvcr,thccoui-tshavc

timcandagainreiteratcdtoupholdthcdignityandprotcctLhci-ightsofthcdcad.ThcApcxCourtofI ---- J  Ir~.~IJ^  .i   JJI.I.nll  firJ/Id|.¢  in  1989  I.ccogni7.cd  that  thc  rightLllnc  aliu  zigci,lil  iuilvlu.v.  -_   _,I___

India in the landmark case of p¢„~¢i.¢;Id~Jr¢i¢rfl w  Uf!i." """ in 19av I
to life,  fair ti-catmcnt and dignity, cxtcnd not only to a living pcrson but also
rights   have  bccn  derived   from  Articlc  21   of  the   Constitutioii  of  India.
posthumouslegalrightsgivesthedcadsigniflcantmoralstandingwithinoul.lc•   Jl       _   _._i.~   n..r`1^rl   11;a   illlr-1.fT.ql..q.

1.o  his  dcad  body.  Tlicsc
li`urthcr,   recognition  of

gal system. The law also
LJUDILJ.ULJ-|L`/ l.u  I-t>~---a-           L,

strives to honour a dcccdcnt's wisJhcs and to protect his intci.csts.

Inbothnaturalorurmaturaldcaths(accidei?I,suicide,homicide,ctc.),itisthcduty.ofthcStatc
toprotccttherightsofthcdcccascdandpi.cvciitcruncovcrthcdcadbody.Itisalsoai.cqun.cmcntthat
thcStatcs/UTsprcparcaSOPinconsultationwithallthcstakcholdcrssothatthcdignityofthcclcad
is  ensui.ed  and their rights  arc  protected.  The  stakcholdcrs  include IIospital Administration,  Policc,
Foren.sieMcdicinepersonncl,DistrictAdministration,MunicipalCorporation,CivilSocictyGi.oups,
etc., as wc`1l as the cit.izcns of thc count,ry.

A.    International li`I.amcwork

I-Iuman  dignity  lies  at  the  core  of  all  intcrnallonal  human  rights  laws.   Somc  of  the  International
covcnantsaiidlawsthatdcalspccificallywiththcdigiiityofthcdcada1-cgivciibclow:

1.  Article   16   (11  pflragraph)   of  Gcncva   Convention   1949  IV  providcs  "As   fal.  as  military
considcrationallows,cachpai.tyto`thcconflictshaHfacilitatcthcstcpstakcntopro"thckillcd
against ill trcatmcnts".

2.^rticlc3(a)oft,hc1990CairodcclarationonIIumanRightsinlslaniprovidcs"Inthccvcnt
ofthcuscofforccandincaseofarmcdconnict-itisprohibitcdtomutilatcdeadbodics".

3.UNComnlissiononIIumanRightsinaRcsolutionadoptcdin2005,undcrlincdthcimportancc
ofdignifiedhandlingorhumanrcmains,includingthcii.propcrmanagcmcntanddisposalaswcH
as of 1-cspcct for-the needs of families.

4.  The UN's  Inter Agency  Standing  Conimittcc's  Operational Guidclincs  oli  IIumail  Rights
•ilidNaturalDiszistcrsrccommcndthatappropriatcmcasurcsshouldbctakcn`tofacilitatcthc
rcturnofrcmainstothcilcxtofkin.Mcasui-csshouldallowforthcpossibilityofrccovcryofhuman
remains for future identification and rcburial if requii.cd'.

5.Iiitcriiationalhumanitarianlaw[Articlc130(1)oftllcfourthGclicv.iConvcntioli|providcs
thatStatcsshouldcnsurcthat`gravcsarcicspcctcd,propcrlymaintaiiicd,andmarkcclinsucha
waythatthcycanalwaysbcrccogni';,cd'.

11    ,,,-i,,,   a
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_8.    N.ition.1l li`r.1mcwork

A-tjclc21ofthelndianConstitutionwhichgucirantccstheRighttoI,ire,embracesmaiiyaspccts
of a person's  life  including  Right  to  I)ignity.  By  various judgments  of the  Supreiiic  Couil  aiid  IIIgh
Coiirts, this rigllt has been extended to dead persons also,

1.   Sill)rcmc Court. Cases:

i.      In lhecase ofpzirmzinaml Kalara v.  Union of lndia,1989 (W.  P.  (Crl) No. 270ofl988,  SCC

(4)  286),  the  Silpreme  Court  highlighted  lhc  importance  of conferring  dignity to  dead persons.

i,:;i;:::;+,]ff;:itpcr,:*\d\b%,+rp.cnxnf\oT:i:t,`:m]..t::::c:c]ss.p[_,I;,._;;;_i;;.,.;fit;,..b;;;;.;;,;,,`va.uup;;%:t[\:;fI;j4//./I,  20fJ2 (W.  P.  (C)  143  of 200l),  thfit dignity of the de€id  must  be maintained  and respecle(I.
M()reover,  it  cxtcnded  the  right  to  the  homclcss  deceased  pel-son  to  have  a  decent  ci.emation
according  to  the rc]igious  ciisloms  to  which one  belongs  to,  it  also  established  a  corresponding
duty on the State to ensure that decent ci.cmation js served to the person.

ii.       IIi  p. R.1thinam v.  Union oflmlia,1994 (SCC (3) 394), the ambit ofarticlc2l  was widened to
inclLidc the dignity of a pci.son   lt em|)hfisizcd that  the right to  life means a meaningftil life and
not merely cinimal cxistcnce.  Further, this right to dignity was also cxpandcd to  a dead person.

2.   IIigh  Coiirt Cases:

i.       In  thL`  i`asL`  of S.  Sethii  Raja  v.  Chii`I. ScL`rct.Try,  2007  (W.I'.  (MD)  No.  3888  of 2007),  the
Madras I-Iigli Court directed the Govcrnmcnt authorities to  bring the dead body from Malaysia,
so th£"  bLirial can take place at home according to traditions and customs.

ii.       R!ilnji singh an(I Miljecb]3hzii vs. State()f`U.P. &  Ors, 2010  (I'IL) No.-38985 of2004) -In
this  case the  AIIahabad  High  Court  contended  that  a person's  right  to  life  includes  the right  ol`
the dcfrd body to be treated with the saine respect that hc uJould have deserved if he were alive.
ItisimperativefortheStatctotrcatthecorpsewith(lignity,andmustonlyresorttoposlmortem
jf it  is  a neccssjly.

3.Provfsionslin(IL`rlndiallPcnalCo(le,1860:UndertheIPC,1860,thel.ightsofdcceasedpcrs`ons
iiicludeRjghtcigajnsltrcspassofburjalsjtcs,placcsofflmeralritcs,ctc.undcrSection297Right
tigailist  dishonest  misappropi.iation and  conversion  of property under Section 404;  Right against
deft`mation under Secti.on 499 and Riglit against criminal intimidation iindei-Section 503.

4.   Tr:insplantatfon  of lluman  Organs .and Tissues` Act,1994 (THOTA):  Tlie TI-IOTA regulates
lheremov{il,storfige.indti.€insplantationofhumanorgansandtjssuesfortherapeuticpurposesf(n.

prevciiting   c`ominercial   dc€ilings   in   human  organs   and   tissues   as  well   as   mattel.s   connected
thercwitli  or  incidcn""  thci.eto.  TII0TA  guarantees  a  dcecascd  pci-son  the  right  to  prolcct  zind

preserve  the  hiiman organs  or tissue  or both of the  dead  body fi.om being harvested  without his/
her consent or the consent of near rckitivcs.

11.  ±ia±±±=J:I:±±±±:±12±±±§J±±L±±p±±p±±jp{L±±igpjgEj±quJ:dyg±

I.    Ntt  disL`rimimitioli  ill  trc.itmcnt  of the  body  in  .111y  I.orm-'I`o  ensure  that  the  deacl  body  is

pi.oi)ei`]y pl`eserved and handled  jri.espcctivc ()f religion,  region,  caste, gentler,  etc.

National  Hilman  Rl.ghts  Commission,  India
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2.    No pllysfcal cxploilalioll-Any fol.in of physical exploitation of the bo(ly of the tlcad violates the
basic right of the dcccasccl pcl.son.

3.I)cccl"andtimclyI)uriavcrcma(ion-'J.hcdcccascdpci-sonhasthcrig]"toadcccJ"andtinicly
burial/ crcmatioli.
To  rccLlivc justice,  ill  case  of dcatll  due to  crimeH Tlic dead have the light to  rcccivc justl.cc  in
ca`ses whcrc death occurs due to crime.
To carl.y out a lcga] wj]I-Thc will,  if any,  loft by the dead must bc I.cspcctcd and holiourcd.
NodcfaniationaflcrdcathHThcdcceascdpcrsonshouldnotbcdcfamcdbyanykindofstatcmclit
orvjsiblcrcprcscntation,madcoi-publishcdintcndingtoharmhis/hci.rcpu[a[ion.
T\Jn  l`|-/in^li   .`r.``.:.._.`_.     rT`i          I

---~-`-c>  -v  1.wllJIJl  |||u/|lul   lupIILCILIull.
7.    No bi-cacli  .}f privacy-Thc dccc€l'scd person has [hc right to privacy,  i.c., the right to control the

djsscmination of information about onc's privacy,

fintlr    EEEEEEEEENIfillEN±HmRlfimE IfHLINillprmRIm   HmRIHm.  HHHH mb+bHHH    TmHRI

1.         Citizen :

i.   Duty  to  iliforllF  It  sliould  bc  the  duty of cvcry cilizcn  to  iiiform,  after noticing  any incjdcnt  of
death,  immcdiatcly to  the  ncarcst police  station  and/or  to  cmcrgcncy ambulance  scrvices  or the
administrative/ legal authorities, whichever feasible.

ij.Car-ryjlig|7roccssioli:Citl.zcnsshouldnotuscthcdcadbodicsasbaitsroi.pursuingthc]rdcmands,
elc.

2.          IIospital ^dministl-atiol]:

i.   Clotllillg  of the  dead  body:  Clothing  of thc  dcccascd  should  bc  collcctccl,  cxamincd  as  wcll  as

prcsci.ved   and  scalcd   by  the   doctor  conducting   the  autopsy,   aiid  should  bc  scnt   for  fur.thcl.
cxanljnation at the coliccrncd  forensic science laboratoi.y.  I``ur[hcr,  it shoulcl bc  covcl-cd  in spccjal
Body Bags for proper traiisportation.

ii.   Storage of unclaimcd  bo(lies:  The unclajmcd bodics  lnust  bc stored undci. sal`c conditions  in  the
deep fl-cczcr to prcvcnL ally decay o|. damage I.o the dead bodies.

il.i.    Scgrcgatioli   and   arraligcmdnt   of  tllc  dead  bodies:   It  must  bc  cnsurcd  that  lhc  bodies   al.c
segrcgatcdbascdongcndcrandai.ckcptinadignificdmaiinci.byavoidingpilingup,

iv.   Relcasc   of  dead   bodies:   The   IIospital   admiliisli.atioii   should   bc   explicitly  pl.ohibitcd   from
doll.bcralelyi.ctajm.ngaliydcadbodyonthccoulltofpciidiiigbillpaymcmt.TlichospitaJsniusthand
over the body to  the  family of the  dcccased  or to  the civic body (if it  is  an  uiiclaimcd  body)  in  a
digniricd way.

v.   I,icclisurc for use of uliclaimcd  bodies:  IIospitals that utjlisc [hc uliclaimcd  bodies for flcadcmic,
rcscai.ch and lraiiijng of the mcdjcal students must have valid  liccnsc  foi. Lhc sainc.

3.        Mcdicall'ractitioncrs

i.      Im|}Iclliclilatioll  ol. the  cthjc.il guidclillcs  of TCMR:  All the medical pi.actitioiici-s  niust  follow
the guideliiies of the ICMR whjlc dealing with the clajmcd as well as unclaimcd dead bodies.

ii.      Aliliouliccnicnt oftli,e dcatli: After death, it must bc omcially pronouiiccd/ dcclarcd by a doctor
without any delay.

National  Human  Rights Commission,  India
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lil.

I{`orcnsic Dcpartmcnt. and Practitioners:

Trained  .ind  qunlifietl  professionals:  Only  the  ti.ained  and  qualified  professional  in  forensic
medicine  should  pei.form  the  autopsy  proccdurc  and  the  use  of  inappropriate  tools  such  as  a
hammer,  ctc.   should bc avoided.
Video-filming find pliotograpliy of post-mortem examination: In case of custodial death where
there  is  a  requirement  of post-mortcm  examination,  NIIRC  guidelines  for  video-fllming  and
photography should be complied with accordingly.
IIanding  over  the  body to  the  family:  It must  bc  ensured  that the  external  appearance of the
deceased and the incisions on the body must be hidden by clothes while handing over the body to
the fainily/relatives.

iv.      Timely post-mortcm:  It must bc ensured that the post mortem examination is done without any
del{iy so that fiinci.al ai.rangemcnts arc not dclaycd

v.      ProtLiction  of I)L`rsonal  all(I  gclictic inform.1tion:  Gcnctic data obtained through DNA pro filing
must be handled carefully and confidcntially as the saine may bc I-equired to trace the identity of
the unclaimed dead bodies. For. this, data banks should bc properly maintained to   store the genetic
data and biological samples of the unclaimed bodies, as per the existing laws.

5.        Mortuaryscrviccs:

i.      Mortu.try hygiene: Regular mopping and cleaning ofmortuai-y should be undertaken so that dead
body remains arc preserved in a proper, clean environmcnt, thereby maintaining its dignity.

ii.      Sccurcd  inl.orm:ition:  The  facility should maintain  confidentiality of clinical records and must
have a  mechanism for. guarding information related to the deceased,  especially for cases that are
stigmatized and socially criticised, such as that of I-IIV and suicidal cases.

iii.      Maintaining priv.icy  of prcmiscs:  Post moilem room should not come under the direct line of
sight of the general public/visitors. To ensure the same, provis.ion of curtain, screen 8r buffer area
may be made in a post mortem room.

iv.      Removing pliysicav infrastructural barriers:  The facility must have infrastructure for delivery
of assured services,  to  nieet  the prescribed norms.  All basic requirements  must be  available ancl
maintained   as   per.   the   Indian   Public   I-Iealth   Standard   Guidelines   for  District   Hospitals   for
management of the dead bodies.

v.      Sensitiziition  ofthc stafl`:  The mortuary administi.ation may sensitize the staff from time to time
to  train  them  in  handling  of the  dead  body  and  deal  with  the  attendants  of the  deceased  with
sensitivity.

6.        Govcrnmcnt.s

A -Ccntr:il/ Stat.c Government:

i.      I)igiti7,fltion  ol. data:   Each  State must maintain a  district wise  digital dataset of death cases.  A
dynamicwebportalfordisplayingdataforbothidentiriedandunidcntifiedbodiesmustbccreated
and  it must be the responsibility of the State to ensure protection ol`such data.

ii.      I)igit{il confirmition of the death ofa person must bc simultaneously updated in all documents
such its Bank Account, Aadhal. Card, Insurance ctc., wherever applicable, to prohibit the scope of
zmy  impersonation or illegal monetary transaction gains.

iii.       24x7  IIclpline:   Wliencvci.  there  is  any  calamity  or  disaster  oi.  major  accident,  etc.,  leading  to
deatlls of persons being away from family, the Government should create a 24x7 IIelpline facility
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lv.

V.

to hc]p the families ofdcccascd pcl.sons for collcction of body ol-to rcporl any gricvancc rcgai.ding
any ulicthical behavior such as assault or any inhumaii conduct with the body orthc clcccasctl.
Opting partial autopsy mctliods: The Govcrillncnt/ National Medical Conmiission may considcl-
to   adopt   a  partial   autopsy   method   in   cases   whcrc   the   complctc   autopsy   is   not   ncccssary,
arraiigcmcnls  of tcchniqucs,  cxpcrts  and  trciining  of the  forensic  cxpcrts  shall  bc  coiiductcd  to

promote advanced methods of autopsy.
Availability  of  cquipmcnt  for  postTmortcm:   The  State  should  cnsui-c  the  arrangcmcnts  or
standardl.zed  instruments  at  all  forciisic  mcdiciiie  departments  foi.  cfrcctivc  conduct  of post-
mortem procedure.

vi.      Prc|]ar.ition  of SOP:  State  Govcrnmcnts  should  makc  their own SOI's,  as  required,  to  cn`sul.c
dignity of the dead,  takiiig into  account the spccific practices, rituals,  customs, ctc.,  rollowcd  in
their rcspcctive Statcs/ rcgioiis.

8 -I,ocal Govcrlimcnt/ Atlmiliislration:

ijj.

lv.

vi i i.

Elisurilig a|]propriatc disposal of the dead body: In the cvcnt of legal heirs disowning the body
anddcprivingitofadcccntburial;thclocalGovcl.nmcnt/civicbodyshouldcnsurcpropci.disposal
of the body after due legal proccdurcs like post-mortcm ctc.
Doliation  of orgalis  by the dccc,iscd:  'l`hc  law should  bc amcndcd to  the cffcct that  the will of
the dcceascd regarding thc orgali donation  is given prime  importancc  ii.rcspcctivc of the opinion
of the legal heir.
Mflilitcliancc  of  burial  grounds/  crcmatoriulns:   It  must  bc  cnsurcd  by  the  State/  I,ocal
Govcriimcnt  that  the   condition  of  crematoriums,   burial   grounds,   clcctric  ci.cmatoriums   arc
propel-ly maintained to kccp them in cffcctivc working condit.ions.
ItJlicouragilig  clcct.ric  crcm.ition  mctliods:  F,nvironine]it  fi-icndly  cremation  practices  like  thc
usage of clccLric crematoriums may bc cncouragcd,  which would also  1-cducc thc burden on the
existing burial gi-ounds/ crematoriums.
Pcriodf c inspcctiolis:  The  local govcrnmcnt bodies should visit the  local hospitals  to  cnsurc the
compliance of tlic guidclincs ill managcmcnt of the claiincd oi. unclaimcd dead bodics.
Tralisportation  of the  dead  l}otlics:  The  local authorities  should cnsurc tliat tlic tl.ansportation
facilities arc available to transport the body orthe dcccascd at the 1.cqucst of family mcmbcrs.
In  case  of  unidcnlificd   dead   bodies:   Tlic  last  litcs  of unidcntificd  dead  bodies  should  bc

pcrformcd  with  lionor  aiicl  digliity while  taking  their religion  into  coiisidcration.  The  ncccssary
fund rcquircd  for this purpose may bc adcquatcly maiiitaincd.
Maintcnalicc  ol. databasc:  I,ocal  govcrnmcnt/  District  Rcgjstrar of deaths  should  in.iintain  the
databasc of deaths  in the district.

7.         Police:

i.      No delay in post mol.tclii:  The Police administration should ensure that thcrc is no  undue dcl{iy
jn calling a foreiisic team to the crime sccnc and in transfcl.rjllg thc body of [hc dcccascd for post-
inoi.lcm cxfiinina[ion.  Trflnsfcr of the dead body Lo lhc hospital adminjslration and submission of
tile complctc inquest form should bc donc within the stipulated pci.iod of time.
Ilalidlilig of tlie dead  body: In cases whcrc dcatli occurs due ta fu.c accidcnts, .sclf-immolation,
mui.dcrs,  dcatli due  to  sexual offcnccs,  custodial  dcaths,  suicides,  road  and other  accidents,  the
body of the dcccascd must bc covcrcd, handled with rcspcct and sent to moi.tuary immcdiatcly foi-

pcrforming the autopsy proccdurcs.

]1.
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iii.      Idcntirication  ol. the  dead  bodies:  For  identification  of the  dead  bodies,  lat)clling  of a  uniq`!e
body code,  technical photographs,  other data  from the dead bodies  may bc collected and  stored
under the police record for idcntification and fulllicl. transfer of the dead body to the family.

iv.      Availability of body bags &  basic forensic kits:  `Body bags and basic  forensic kits to bc made
available  at  police  stations  to  maintain  the sanctity of the body and  collect.ion  of evidence  from
the incident site,  if it  is a case of homicide/accident/unnatural death.

v.      Kcc|)ingthcdcad bodies in thcmortuary:  Itmaybe ensured thatthe deadbodies do not remain
in the  mortuary  foi. nioi.e than 72  hours.  In case of an imidenlified body,  the Police  should  make
serious efforts for its identification and disposfil ac`cordingly in a dignified manner.

vi.      Photography:  Video-rilming  and photography of the post~mortcm examination should be done
by a person trained in forensic photography and vidcography.

8.        Prison

i.      CuLsto(Iial de.nth:  In case of death inside prison, as per section  l76 (1A) Crpc, t.hcprison officials
shall  inform the Judicial Magistrate for.judicial enquiry on tlie cause of cleat.h.  The  family of the
deceased should also be informed simultaneously.

ii.      I)ignific(I  treatmL`iit:  In  case  of death  in  custody,  the  body  must  bc  covered  and  handled  in  a
dignified   manner   while   sending   it   to   the   foi-ensic   department/   hospital   without   delay   for

pcrfomi.ing the il..Litopsy pi.occdiiu.Cs.

9.          I1`alnily:

i.      I)onntion  of the  orgflns,  tissues  or cells:  If the  dcceascd  had  conscrited t.o the  donation of the
organs, tissues oi-cells,  it should be honored aiid implcmcnted accordingly.

ii.      I)Oath registration: The death ofaperson should bc registered bythc family members as soon as
possible so  as to  avoid  ally kind of misuse  of his  identity for .claiming any kind of benefit by an
unauthorised person.

10.      Mcdi:I:

i.      Riglit to pl.ivacy and dignity:  Media including social media must avoid explicit photographs or
videos of dcacl bodies  from being shown to tlic conilnon public and  must use masking techniques
whci.ever  the  dead  body  is  Lshowil,  so  as  to  cnsui-c  that  the  right  to  privacy  and  dignity  of the
deceased person  is  not compromised.

ii.      No   derogatory   remarks:   Pei-sonal   I.emarks   or  comments   which   are   derogatol.y   in   nature,
hampering the digiiity of a dead person,  should not be published.

11.      Civil society organi7xiiions all(I NGOs:

The CSOs/NGOs  should come  forward  to  take up  the responsibility of performing  last  rites of the
unclaimed and unattended bodies in digniried manner.

lv.      gQ]±±±2±_9 & RIGI_ITLS__OF I)F±AP

As of May 9, 2021,  globally 32,96,841  people have died on account of covID-19 pandemic whereas
in  India  2,42,398  people  have  lost  theil-life  due  to  this  deadly  virus.  Due  to  this  record  number  of
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EE'  dcaLJ]s,   the  pi-occss  ol`  maiiagcmci"  o(`  dcad  bodjcs  while  adhering  ,Lo  the  Covid  sarcly  pi.otocol,

traiisportation of dcacl bodjcs  and their bul.ial oi. crcmatioi], ctc.,  has bccomc challcngillg.

The   giiidclincs   issued   by  WI-IO,   NDMA,   Govt.   of  India  and   vat.ious   State   Govcmmcnts   havc
cmphasizcd  on  the  mailitcnance  or the  Covid  Protocol  whiic  upholdiiig  the  dignity  of the  dead,
including  dcccnt  burial  according to  rcspcctivc  I-cligious  customs  and pi.acticcs.  Tlie  Supi.emc  Court
and  various  I~Iigh Courts have highlighted the impoitancc of pi.oviding dcccnt burial  to dead persons
amjdst tliis  pandemic.    Despite thcsc. guidelines,  various  disturbing  facts  have  surfaccd  through  the
media that liiive rcportcd about thc mismanagcmcnt/ mishaiidling of covID-19 afrcctcd dead bodies
lhcreby lowering. their dignity.

JutlgclTiclits of I-Iigh Courts:

i.   TIlc Kflrnalak.1  IIigh  Court  on  27 July  2020,  stated  thzit  the  sta[c  government  and  civic  body
Bruhat  Bciigaluru  Mahanagara Palikc  (BBMP)  arc  bouiid to  coinc  out  with  guidelines  to  cnsurc
dignity  of the  dead.  The  Couil  dircctcd  the  State  Govcrninen[  of Karnataka  to  clisurc  that  dcad
bodies arc given a pi-opci. burial/cremation. Iiiuncdiatcly aftci-this judgcmcnt, the State Government
ofKai.natakarcleascdthcguidelincson29.07.2020formanagemcntofdcadbodiesduringCOVID-
19.

ji.   Tlic Ca]cutfa rligli Court oli 16 Scplcmbcr 2020, in tlic case of Vincct Rui:I Vs The Prjnci|]al
Sccrctary, I)c|)artlllcllt of IIcalth & F.ilnily Wclfarc, Govt. of West Bcllgal & Ors (W.I'. No.
5479 (W) of 2020), was of the firm view that thc right to  dignity and fair. ti.catmcnt undcl. Articlc
21  oftlie Constitution is iiot only avajlablc to a liviiig person but also to his moilal remains ancr liis
dcmisG  Disposzil  of a  hiimztn  body,  whcthci.  oi.  not  the  pci.son  dics  of Co.v.idll9,  whctl-ici.  by.
cremation oi. burial, shoLild bc done with due rcspcct and solcmncss.

iii.   Tclangana  mgli  Court  oli  27  April,  2021,  in  the  case  of R.  S!imccl.  Ahmcd  Vs  St.itc  or
Tclaligana & OI.s. (W.P. (PIIj) No.  56 and 58 or2020): The Coui.t obscrvcd that " human bodies
are  not  being  trcatcd  with  tlic  dl.gnity they descrvc.  The  dead  bodies  arc  piling up  waiting  to  bc
cremalcd due to paucity of space  and non-availability of adequate  facilities  and nianpowcr.   Thc
State was asked to submit thc details of the numbcr and capacity of the crcmation.

Recomnlcndatiolis:

I.      Elizict specific legislation  to pl.otcct tlic riglils  of dca{I:  Thcrc  is  a liccd  roi. specific lcgislatjoii
to bc cnactcd for the purpose ofupholding the dignity and protcctiiig the rights of the dead.

2.     SctHu|} temporary crcmatoriul|is: Ill view ofLhc lai-gc numbcr ofcovID deaths and lollg qucuc
of dead  bodies sccll at  cl.cmatoi.lums,  temporal-y art.aiigcmcnts should  bc  made ul-gcn[1y  jn ordci-
to avoid undue delay in crcmalion.

3.     Sclisitizalion  of tlic st€il.f worlting ill  crematoriums/  burial groulids/ ccmctcriL`s:  In  ordci. to
cnsui.c tliat  dignity is  uplicld  during  handling  or dead  bodies,  the  crcmatioiv biiricil grouiid  starr
lnust  bc  scnsitizcd  about  propel. handling  of the  dead  body.  I'`urthcr,  they nccd  to  bc provided
iicccssary safety cqujpincnt  and facilities so that they may perform thcii. duty cfficiciitly without-
any fear or risk.
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4.     Performing  last  ritL`s:  Religious  rituals  that  do  not require  touching  of the  dead  body may  bc
allowecl sue`h as reading from religious scripts,  sprinkling holy waf.er,  ctc.

5.     In casLis where the f:imily members are not in a position to perform last rites:  In cases where
family members or relatives are not there to perform last rites as they themselves may be infected
or are not willing being afraid ofgctting infected, ctc., or where the repatriation of the body to the
family may not be possible, the State/ Local Admin
taking  into  account the  religious/ cult-ural  factors:..

't`

;I:     ,`l'.,.i!

may perform the last rites of the body,

6.      EncourcigL`  ilsc  ol. clcctric  crcm<1torilllns:  tjs`';t''of electric  crematoriums  may  bc  encotiragecl  in
order  to  {ivoid  the  health  hazards  emerging  fi-om  the  emission  of smoke  from burning pyres  in
large number-.

7.     Piling  o`1. deii{I  bodies:  Piling  up  of dead  bodies  during  the  transportation or  at  any other place
must  not be allowecl I.o  happen.

8.     Mziss  I)iirinl/  cremation:  Mass  burial/ cl.cmation should  not bc  allowed  t.o  take place  as  it  is  in
violation of the right to dignity of the dead.

9.      Pi.{3rjci-idcp^`iificfition  alic!  ip.formfttion:  Acc`Lir.n.te identification of tile clef.d, body in+usl. be aimed
by using clirrerent  criteria for identification ancl the State Authorities must ensure proper handling
orthc information about the dead and missing persons in disasters.

10.   Curbing   :`rbitl.ary  hjkc   of  ambulance   charges:   rl`o  curb  arbitrary  hike/  overcharging   for
transportation of dead bodies the prices of the hearse / ambulance services should be regulatecl so
that people are not exploited and do not face ciifficulties in transportation of dead bodies.

1 ] .   St:il.I. Iinndling  dead  bodies  to  bc  pr.otcctc{I  .ind  fairly  paid:  Since  the  staff at  ci.ematoriums,
burial grounds,  mortuaries,  etc., are working round the clock during this wave of pandemic, they
may  I)e  paid  fair wtiges  to  compensate  their  hard  work.  Further,  they  .should  be  vaccinated  on

priority basis keeping in view the risk they ai.e cxposcd t.o.

±: * .* * * * -* * .k * * * * * * * * * *
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